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“The g�pel of Christ … is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth” (Romans 1:16)
“Know ye not that your body is the temple of the Holy Gh�t which is in you…”  (1 C� 6:19)

“F� we walk by faith, not by sight” (2 C�. 5:7)
“Stand fast theref�e in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us fr�…” (Galatians 5:1)

 “Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.” (Ephesians 6:11)
And the peace of God, which pa�eth a� understanding, sha� k�p your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:7)

Set your a�ection on things above, not on things on the earth. (Col�sians 3:2)
 But ye, 
ethren, be not weary in we� doing. (2 The� 3:13)

A� scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 	ofitable f� doctrine, f� re	�f, f� c�rection, f� instruction in righteousne�: (2 Tim 3:16)
Who gave himself f� us, that he might red�m us from a� iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of g�d w�ks.(Titus 2:14)

I bes�ch th� f� my son Onesimus, whom I have bego�en in my bonds: (Philemon 1:10)
Now faith is the su�tance of things hoped f�, the evidence of things not s�n.(He
e� 11:1)
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